
 

 

                 "The Soul of Blues Rock"  

    can be found in this dynamic 5 piece band from Western Mass. Blue Devil Blues is a 
blend of Blues, Rock, Motown, Originals, Ballads, Boogie and bluesy versions of some 
Classic Rock favorites. If you like your blues with a rock edge, if you like it funky, if you like 
it soulful and smooth, this band has it all. The band features the soulful vocals of Bob Roy 
on Bass, his son Eric Roy on vocals and drums, and Mark Rogers on vocals and guitar. 
Rounding out the lineup is Marcus Childs on guitar and Joe "The Funk Doctor" Elliott on 
keyboards. What you get is a modern blues combination that rocks you over the top to 
Chicago, New Orleans, Memphis, and beyond. 
     Blue Devil Bluez features music from such greats as Albert King, Freddy King, Albert 
Collins, Buddy Guy, Luther Allison, and Eddie Floyd, to contemporary artists like Robert 
Cray, Delbert McClinton, Michael Burkes, Larry McCray, ZZ Top, The Allman Bros, The 
Rolling Stones and so much more. Blue Devil Bluez puts it all together into a tasty rocking 
blues gumbo that is keeping the blues alive and works hard to bring it all home to the fans 
of this music. 
    The band was formed by Bob Roy, son Eric Roy, and Mark Rogers in 2010 with one 
common tie, "The Blues." "It's what we come back to when we want to make music that 
everyone can enjoy, relate to and most of all, play with passion" says Lead Vocalist and 
Bass player Bob Roy. All share the passion to deliver live blues at its best.  



Blue Devil Bluez was formed in 2010 when long time friends Bob Roy and Mark Rogers began 
collaborating on a new music project. At that time, Bob’s son Eric Roy was just coming off the road from 
playing with a Metal Band. “We took him out to see Michael Burkes and he was just blown away” says dad 
Bob Roy. “He’s been hooked on playing Blues/Rock ever since”.   With Eric onboard on drums, they started 
working on their sound. “We were looking for a sound that mixed Classic Blues, Motown, and Original music 
with a rocking rhythm section and Eric fit that bill perfectly”. Blue Devil Bluez has changed since those early 
sessions. Today’s band still features Bob Roy on Bass and Lead Vocals, Eric Roy on Drums and Vocals, and 
Mark Rogers on Guitars and Vocals. Add to the mix veteran bluesmen Marcus Childs on Guitars and Joe “The 
Funk Doctor” Elliott on Hammond B3 and Keyboards and you have a sound that is still evolving. 

                          

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

                        

    Eric Roy – Drums, Vocals:  Eric, the youngest member of the band 

formerly toured with 'Give Em Hell" His music background started with sax 

and guitar. A rock solid drummer and strong vocals gives the band a tight 

blues/rock foundation not often found in other bands.  The sky is the limit 

for Eric who composes and records his own music.  

 

    Bob Roy - Bass, Vocals:  Bob began playing drums/vocals at 12 and 
playing professionally at age fifteen. Fronted two bands in late teens then 
moved to bass/vocals in his late 20's. Bob has recorded several original 
compositions and radio jingles. He placed fourth in Nashville song writing 
competition and has won two Honorable Mentions. Former member of “Razin 
Cain", "Cross-town Blues Band" and "Headliners". He has also won The Hartford 
Ct. radio talent search and opened for several national Blues artists.  

 

Mark Rogers – Guitar, Vocals:   Mark started playing at the age of 9 and took 

private guitar lessons 3 years.  Mark learned by ear and at age 13 played out at 

local clubs with older musicians. Then at age 17 he went on to play with local 

musicians and got into writing music & lyrics with long time friends Bob Roy, and 

Mark Sadler (of Shovelhead). Entering a contest at 22 with Bob Roy, with whom he 

has done recordings over the years, they won honorable mentions with songs at 

Music City Song Festival, Nashville Tenn. 

   Marcus Childs – Guitar, Vocals:  Marcus adds his sound on guitar. A veteran  
of the local blues scene, Marcus has played with "Ozzie Williams and the Marion St. 
Band", "Shorty and the All-Stars" ,"Stone Blue", "Marky and the Spice Hogs", "Sammy 
 and the Mutants", "The Inner City Blues Band", and "Blues Unlimited". Marcus has  
also hosted a local Blues Radio show. 

 
 

Joe Elliot – Keyboards   Joe started out playing drums in area bands and then 

began to travel as a drummer. While on the road he was drawn to the sound of the 

Hammond organ. Joe played keyboards in area groups such as Razin Cain and 

Headliners before becoming involved in the New England blues scene. To date Joe 

 has played and recorded from Canada to Florida to Texas and has enjoyed a 

diverse musical experience from playing in tribute bands, piano bars to playing in 

ten piece horn bands. 
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Weekend Best Bet for Blues: Blue Devil Bluez 
at Theodores' 
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BlueDevil Bluez to open for Jon Butcher at 
CityBlock on Thursday 

By Donnie Moorhouse | Special to The Republican  

on July 07, 2015 at 9:21 AM, updated July 07, 2015 at 9:52 AM 

Blue devil Bluez File 

Photo  

Local rock and blues band Blue Devil Bluez will open for Jon 

Butcher at the MassMutual City Block Summer Concert Series 

on Thursday, July 9. The band will be part of the Big E's 

"Masters of Music" second stage at the event, with a 

performance that begins at 4:30 p.m. The blues outfit provides 

a synergistic pairing with the headliner who brings regional 

blues icons Jeff Pitchell and Neal Vitullo to the stage for the 

show. Based in Westfield, Blue Devil Bluez plays a combination 

of blues, soul, rock and R&B. The group will also play the 

Skybox in Southwick on July 18 and Louie B's on Aug. 21. 

By Donnie Moorhouse | Special to 

The Republican  

on April 29, 2016 at 7:22 AM, 

updated April 29, 2016 at 3:12 PM 

LiveWire's "Best Bet For Blues" for the 

weekend features the local blues band 

Blue Devil Bluez performing at 

Theodores' in Springfield on Saturday. 

Blue Devil Bluez features Bob Roy on 

bass and vocals, his son Eric Roy on 

vocals and drums, Mark Rogers on 

vocals and guitar, Marcus Childs on 

guitar and Joe Elliott on keyboards. 

The group plays blues from Albert King, 

Freddy King, Albert Collins, Buddy Guy, 

Luther Allison, and Eddie Floyd, and 

adds contemporary artists like Eric 

Clapton, Stevie Ray Vaughn, Robert 

Cray, Delbert McClinton, Michael 

Burkes, Larry McCray, ZZ Top, The 

Allman Bros, and The Rolling Stones. 

The group was featured on the local 

music stage at last year's CityBlock 

concert series. Blue Devil Bluez will 

take the stage Theodores' at 9 

p.m. Theodores' is on Worthington 

Street in Springfield. 
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Blue Devil 

Bluez - "The Soul of Blues Rock" can be found in this 

dynamic 5 piece band from Western Mass. Blue Devil Blues 

gives their audience a heavy dose of Classic blues, funky 

Motown, soulful ballads and tasteful Originals. Drivin by a 

rockin rhythm section, strong vocals, three part 

harmonies, smoking guitars and tight arraignments, Blue 

Devil Bluez blends a strong R&B influence with a rock solid 

thump that makes you want get up and dance. If you like 

your blues with a rock edge, if you like it funky, if you like 

it soulful and smooth, this band has it all. The band 

features the soulful vocals of Bob Roy on Bass, his son Eric 

Roy on vocals and drums, and Mark Rogers on vocals and guitar. Rounding out the line-up is Marcus 

Childs on guitar and Joe "The Funk Doctor" Elliott on keyboards. 

Blue Devil Bluez in the Focus Springfield Studio July 2016 

Published on Jul 28, 2016 

Recorded July 21, 2016 
"You could be at a wedding, the park, a museum, or even the library, and the effect would 
always be the same - Blue Devil Bluez make you feel like you're in a really awesome bar. 
Everything from the up tempo drum beat and Hammond organ to the vocals and gritty 
blues guitars screamed "summer" at me. Blue Devil Bluez played an awesome set 
comprised of a bunch of cool covers and some original tracks. Be sure to catch them at one 
of their upcoming shows - check out dates at www.bluedevilbluez.com/events. Getting to 
hear them in person was a treat, and I know I'll be coming back for more real soon!" -BWH 

 

6th Annual 

Riverside Blues, 

Brews & BBQ 

Festival 

 

A Focus Springfield Production 

focusspringfield.com 

Executive Producer: Stephen Cary 

Producer, Director: Brendon Holland 

Audio Engineer: Eddie Blizniak 

Camera: Yesenia Almonte 

Camera: Kate Weyant 

Camera: Josh Perkins 

http://www.bluedevilbluez.com/
http://www.bluedevilbluez.com/


Blue Devil Bluez 

“Keeping the Blues Alive” 

 

 

 
 
http://www.bluedevilbluez.com/audio-visual 

 
Blue Devil Bluez Contact- Booking 

Contact:               Bluedevilbluez@hotmail.com 

 
Website:              WWW.BluedevilBluez.com 

 
Facebook:           WWW.facebook.com/bluedevilbluezmusic 

 

Friend us at:      WWW.facebook.com/bluedevil.bluez 
 
ReverbNation:  WWW.Reverbnation.com/bluedevilbluez 
 

Band Pictures and Press release can be found at: 
www.bluedevilbluez.com/contact 

For more information or booking contact us at: 
bluedevilbluez@hotmail.com   

Bringing the Blues home and keeping it alive are important 

to Blue Devil Bluez. Their Rocking, high energy style makes 

each of their shows unique and they work hard to deliver a 

great “Live” performance every time.  Based out of Western 

Ma., Blue Devil Bluez works the local Blues circuit to stay 

tight and often make regular appearances at the Award 

winning Blues Club, Theodore’s Blues, Booze, and BBQ 

night club in downtown Springfield Ma. They have also 

appeared in Black Eyed Sally’s in Hartford Ct. and 

performed at The Riverside Blues Festival in Greenfield Ma. 

In The Summer months, Blue Devil Bluez often perform at 

outside events at clubs like Louie B’s and Crabby Joe’s in 

Southwick Ma. They have also appeared at several Civic 

events such as the Holyoke Heritage Concert Series and the 

Westfield Rotary Food Fest. They recently shot a video this 

past summer in the Focus Springfield Studio in downtown 

Springfield Ma. They plan to release a CD from that session. 
Click on link below to view performance 

video 
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